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We are living in extraordinary times, and as we all have learned, just because we have been
forced to focus on COVID-19 doesn’t mean our other challenges have gone away.
During the COVID-19 pandemic, we have seen reports of an increase in opioid-related
overdoses in Florida, affecting some as young as teenagers. In Jacksonville alone, 436 calls of
suspected drug overdoses were reported in March—the highest monthly total since tracking
began in 2015.

Parents, while we are at home with our children, we should embrace this time and discuss the
dangers of drug use. Nearly 60 percent of youth who misuse prescription painkillers get them
through friends or relatives.

It is extremely important, now more than ever, that we properly secure any current prescription
opioids out of the reach of children, and while National Drug Take Back Day was postponed due
to COVID-19, there are still take-back locations operating 24/7 to dispose of unused or expired
opioids—ensuring that they stay out of the hands of children.

For a map of locations, resources about how to talk with your children, information on opioid
addiction and more, please visit our one-stop statewide resource, DoseofRealityFL.com.

Talk to your kids and take steps to ensure no one in your family has access to prescription
opioids they weren’t prescribed. These simple, but important steps, could save your child from a
lifetime of addiction. It may even save their life.

Stay safe, Florida.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Dd7lO7cjJDU&feature=youtu.be
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In The News

Florida Attorney General Joins Bipartisan Group Urging Congress to Fund Broadband, Space Coast Daily

Read More 

Receiver Takes Over Florida Domestic Violence Foundation Assets, WJCT Public Media

Read More 

Man arrested after investigation into mortgage fraud that targeted dozens of seniors, WBBH Fort Myers

Read More 

Ashley Moody busts pharmacy dealing unapproved at-home COVID-19 test kits, Florida Politics

Read More 

Sarasota Clinic Issuing Refunds For Unapproved COVID-19 Test Kits, WUSF Public Media

Read More 

As Americans Hope for Second Stimulus Check, Some Risk Mistaking First Payment for Junk Mail,
Newsweek

Read More 

https://spacecoastdaily.com/2020/05/florida-attorney-general-joins-bipartisan-group-urging-congress-to-fund-broadband/
https://news.wjct.org/post/receiver-takes-over-florida-domestic-violence-foundation-assets
https://www.nbc-2.com/story/42165625/man-arrested-after-investigation-into-mortgage-fraud-that-targeted-dozens-of-seniors
https://floridapolitics.com/archives/335972-ashley-moody-busts-pharmacy-dealing-unapproved-at-home-covid-19-test-kits
https://wusfnews.wusf.usf.edu/post/sarasota-clinic-issuing-refunds-unapproved-covid-19-test-kits
https://www.newsweek.com/second-stimulus-check-first-debit-cards-junk-mail-1506998

